.However,these conventionalfactorsseemtoexplainonlyaportionofthe riskforDR [3] andotherpotentialriskfactorssuchaschronic subclinicalinflammationshouldbeexaminedand evaluated [4] [5] [6] . C-reactiveprotein(CRP)isthemostextensivelystudied biomarkerofsystemicinflammationthathasbeenreported tobeassociatedwithcardiovasculardisease [7] ,diabetes [8] and micro/macroalbuminuriaeitherindiabeticpopulations [9] orin thegeneralpopulation [10] .Dataonapossibleassociationof CRPwithDR,however,aresparseandalimitednumberof studiesshowinconsistentresults.Forexample,associationof higherCRPlevelwithearlyandadvancedretinopathywas reportedinapopulation-basedcohortof543subjectswith type1diabetesmellitus(T1DM) [11] andtheHoornstudy including625non-diabeticindividualsandpatientswithtype 2diabetesmellitus(T2DM) [12] .Inaprospectiveclinic-based studywhichincluded328subjectswithT2DM,higherCRP levelwassignificantlyassociatedwithahigherriskof baselineDR,butnotwithDRprogressionoveraten-year observation [13] .Anotherprospectivestudy,thediabetes controlandcomplicationstrial(DCCT)cohortconsistedof 1441subjectswithT1DM,showedCRPlevelmaybe associatedwithhigherriskofincidentclinicallysignificant macularedema(CSME)andmacularhardexudate [14] .Other studies,however,showednoassociationsbetweenCRPand DR [15] [16] [17] [18] .Moreover,higherCRPlevelswerereportedtobe associatedwithlowerprevalenceofanyDRinarecentstudy whichincluded718MalayparticipantswithT2DM [19] . [20] .Aretinopathyseverity scorewasassignedforeacheyeaccordingtoascaleof ETDRSandtheseverityofretinopathyforeachpersonwas evaluatedbasedonthescoreoftheworseeye.Eyeswere gradedaccordingtothefollowingcriteria:noDR(NDR, levels10)oranyDR(levels14andabove).AnyDRwas furtherdividedintomildnon-proliferative diabetic retinopathy(NPDR)(levels14-35),moderateNPDR(levels 43through47),severeNPDR(level53),andproliferative retinopathy(level>60).Macularedemawasclassifiedas presentorabsentandfurtherdividedintothosewithor withoutCSME.Macularedemawasdefinedasretinal thickeninginthemacularareaaccordingtotheETDRS classificationprotocol.CSMEwasconsideredpresentwhen themacularedemawaspresentwithin500 滋mofthefoveal centerorfocal photocoagulationscarswerepresent. Vision-threateningDR(VTR)wasdefinedasthepresenceof severeNPDR,proliferative retinopathy,orCSME [20] . Waist-to-hip ratio; HDL: High-density lipoprotein; LDL: Low-density lipoprotein. SBP: Systolic blood pressure; DBP: Diastolic blood pressure. Data presented were means (SD) or numbers (%), as appropriate. P for trend was performed using linear test across the CRP quartiles based on Chi-square test or ANOVA. [24] . Asaninflammatorybiomarkerthatiseasilymeasured,the associationbetweenCRPandsystemicdiseasehasbeen investigatedbroadlyandalargeamountofpublisheddata showthathigherCRPconcentrationconsistentlycorrelates significantlywithincreasedriskofatherosclerosis [25] , cardiovasculardisease [7] ,anddiabetes [8] .Thepresentstudy showedthatelevatedserumCRPlevelsareassociatedwith traditionalcardiovascularanddiabeticriskfactors,suchas BMI,elevatedserumglucoseandtriglyceridelevelsand LDLcholesterollevel,whilenegativelyassociatedwithHDL cholesterol.Thisisconsistentwithdatafromprevious reports.Despitetheconsistencyofthisassociation,recently thereisamajordebateonwhetherthatCRPismerelyarisk markerorapotentialcausativeroleincardiovascular pathogenesis [26] [27] [28] [29] .Forexample,recentgeneticfindingsoffer opportunitiesfortestingthecausalrelevanceofCRPusing theprinciplesofMendelianrandomization.CRPlevels conferamoderateriskofartherosclerosis [25] anddiabetes [30] , nocausalrelationshiphasbeenshowningeneticstudiesof CRPvariantsandeitherartherosclerosisdiseaseordiabetes usingMendelianrandomizationapproachandthe multivariableregressionanalysisapproach [28] [29] .Itimplied thatpreviouslydemonstratedassociationsbetweenCRPand diseasesmaybebetterexplainedbyCRPmarkingthe presenceofthem,orotherriskfactorsratherthanhavinga directcausalroleitself. StudiesexaminingthepossibleassociationofCRPwithDR indiabeticpatientshaveshownconflictingresults,with studiesdemonstratinghigherCRPlevelsassociatedwith higherriskofDR [11] [12] [13] [14] 19] andothersshowingnoassociation [15] [16] [17] [18] . ThepresentstudyinChinesepopulationshowedthathigher levelsofCRPhaveaninverseassociationwiththe developmentofanyDR. Thisunexpectedfindingis consistentwithonelatestreportfromtheSingaporeMalay EyeStudy [19] ,inwhichsuchaninverserelationshipbetween CRPandDRwasalsoreported.Incontrast,wefailedtofind anassociationofCRPwiththesubgroupofVTRalthougha similartrendwasnoted.Itmaybeduetoasmallnumberof subjectsinVTRsubgroupandthetrendmightbesignificant withalargersample.InsupportoftheSingaporeMalayEye Study [19] andthepresentstudy,recentlyincreasingevidences haveshownthatincreasedCRPlevelsmayhaveapossible anti-inflammatory [31] oranti-atherosclerotic [32] [33] effect,and CRPisbelievedtohavedualeffectsontheinflammatory process [34] .Possiblemechanismsforthisprotectiveeffectof CRPhavebeenhypothesized,suchasdown-regulatingthe neutrophilsurfaceexpressionofL-selectinthuspreventing migrationof neutrophilsinto inflammatorysites [35] , modulatingtheexpressionofgenesthatcontributetoboth pro-andanti-inflammatoryresponsesinhumanmonocytes [31] , andmediatingthecomplementactivationthuspromotingthe removalofdebrisfromtissues [32] .Basedontheprevious investigationofCRP,ithasbeenhypothesizedthatelevated CRPlevelsmaybebeneficialinthepre-proliferativestages ofDRbyrelievingischemia,up-regulatingtheexpressionof vascularendothelialgrowthfactorAandthusincreasing retinalperfusion [19] .Collectively,theroleofCRPinthe inflammatoryprocessisrathercomplicatedasthisprotein mayinitiateand/ormodulatemultipleresponsesofthehost andinthiscurrentstudyitissuggestedthatCRPmayplaya protectiveroleintheDRpathogenesis. Consistentwithpreviouspopulation-basedstudies [36] [37] ,the presentstudyshowedhigherprevalenceofanyDRinmen [38] .Byanalyzingtheassociationof CRPwithanyDRseparatelyinmenandwomen,thedata showedthattheelevatedlevelsofCRPwerestatistically significantlyassociatedwitharelativelylowerriskofDRin menbutthisassociationwasnotstatisticallysignificantin women.Genderdifferencesofendogenoussexhormone levelsandthepotentialconfoundingeffectsoflifestyles mightexplainthehigherlevelsofCRPinwomen [38] . 
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